
Atrreoll Theophrastl Paracelst

Archldoxorun seu de Secretls l{aturae ttbrl

d,ec€Dr ttem Manualta duo etc. Ba\rtlea

M. D. L. )00(rr.

A uonderful scarce book sal.d

Labours and lllnctures for Meta1s.

extrenely defl'cl-t.

to contaln several genulne partlcular

!{y Copy wants above W pages and I.e

A sh.ort process in Gernan ver8e, wrlttea by Paracelsue 1n bl,e orn

uacouth. Snl.ee Laagua8e; page 236 Ln ny book. p. FayE he has doae thle

natry tinee. r d.o not f,uIly coEprehend 1t, yet l't proceeds on a true

found,atl.on.

Irll. gtve you a Lltteral Traaslation of lt.

A Tlnetute you shalL nake aa one nakes o11 of vl'tr!.ol., by neane of,

A GEMITE UEAT. (he neans durlng the digesti_on. )

Take of the haa6ed Thlef (Mercury) oNg PAIilI. Prepare h1m over a

gentle A , untll he becones Snor-wbite.

(he mean,s that you sharl- subune your f

Expresslon or the uANGED rErEF ( q ) ;rI.:-

good, Snow-Whitedsr- | part, )
,S,

ELne J/ 1o subtlL f1llngs arso I part. And z parte of the hleh

flylng Eagle (Sat anrnonlac purlfled fron tts blact f, r by subllnattou)

(note here that ln Paraceleus bl.s Tlne, the Q)( rae lmported. ].nto ger-

naDy by the Eol,Laadere fron Arnenla and Arabla, and was verJr b].ack and

whtcb appears fron the

you are to take of a



2

beat

for

lnpure, so that they were obllged, to purlfy thetr crudeeff r by subrln-

iug lt fron sea Q ; sucb a purlfletl OX was stlll connon, arthough
pure er( , therefore se nust not take our sub}l'ned or volatlle eX ln
the roon of the conmoDr aa co'non

Fflx these fngredlents : ( rriz.

a!rd. clean comBon ex 2 Parts. )

Put lt lnto a! , rute a cover on it, and rbea dry put 1n 1a a
villd furnace, cover lt wlth coars, and let it nelt rell, forlov ny ad,-

vtse, eays P.

ls neant here and no other.

+^- | part, ftted ftne ) f part

Thea pour.it out and let lt coor 1n tbe heated, cone; rhen 1t ts cold,

1t to powder; squeeze tbe poud,er through a strong cloth, and. look

THE LrvrNG TEIEF (tae rev:tvLf1"a 
Q 

) aad take care of h{n.

what renaiae l-n the croth, copel by or rltb. Lead, to.recover

of your 
) o

Conposition.

Now take I part oF TEE turnrs [, and I part of the Thlef, whlch
you aqueezed. through th,e Clothr(and shlcb ls an pntnated 

"oo",6 
)

{:put these 2 i? into a d,i8estlng glass, whlch ebut close, aad place the

6laes Ln a gentle heat, and it rrtlr be d.lssoLved. lnto a \Z . rf you

percelve th1.e you are rlght.

contlaue your gentle dlgestlon, the glass kept closery sbut, unttl

aome

thep 1s drted.up into a Whlte pouder or caLx rtke trne ).
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Mult lp l lcat ion.

DlssoLve thle ln the cold (placlng tbe opened glase I.n cold! ;

or open lt and Let lt dlssolve by attractlng the huni.dl.ty of theA,

eo that lt becones V agaln, but d.o not tat<e tne $out of the glase;

I knor P. nea&E tb1e, fron otber processes).

Coagulate thl.s agala by gentle heat, the glase shut agal.n; and' 1s-

peat thls operatlon at least J ttnes, uatll lt flors rrithout furnlng;

aad, you rl-11 bave a powder (a Tlncture) belleve ne, shJ-ch traasnutes

ROGIIES AIfD PIOUS lnto ffne ) r 8.d 1t doeE J-t fu a large quantlty.

(rle plous are the mercurlal uetals, sucb. 
"" q , + , 6, , tbe

rogues are the refractory netals rho have but littre 
Ii 

, sucb 
". I

ana jt ).

Tbe TETEF| S v ls the Solvent upon TgE RUNryIrsc ANIMAfED tuNAR p ;

he certalnly neaas a [r"r V , but wbat sort of one r canaot terr,

Butrun of 6 ts arso 
"-Plar \7 or sophi" q stuaprex, so is the rrlhlte

o11 of TUSTANUS and TEE RED OIL nuch more, a6 a double anl.nated Sophlc

Pex6.
r give you tbls to show you b.or eaeiry a tlncture lnay be nade

the rlght prlnclple and rlght Solveast

(rf we courd find out TErs rErEFs V, thls proceaa should be

of nay flrst works; he says ln anotber prace, that 1t ie done ln 6

tlne aad ls no Trouble.

ConeuLt R. BOYTE ln hLs CORPUSCULAR PEIIOSOPEY rhere be speake of

) cornea sn6lrl-; an ExperlneBt he once nade. )

Itthosoever possessee the knorLedge to tlnge the sophlc p *rtn O o"

) , rrl-ll obtaln the great Arcanuno

rith

one

reek8

Flnis.




